
No.. 10. ~Pl-{IRD ANIPI-IRACITE DISTRICT.

Lanrel.Run CoalOo.ll1pany.

i\ tunnel ,vas driven in tile Laurel Rlln slope frolll tIle Hillman to
the Rocl{sea,tn a distance of 70 feet to be used for the· tra.llsportatioll
of coal.

Miller l\Iines Ooll!ery.

This i.s a ne'\v. collier~"oI)ened in 1894 by William ·B. ~liner. 'l']IC

opeIlin.g consist ofa dt'ift ill tIle si(le of tIle IflOllntaiIl on the Ollt

crop of tIle l~·e'd l\.shseaIIl a.nd loea.ted abollt t]-lree fluarters (lia
Illile SOlltllwest.of tlleoldEJ'verheartor Boston colliery in JenliJns
to'''nsllil>, Ll1zerneconnty.

1\ sruallbrea.kerwitl1a capacity of 3{}O tOll.Sper O.11Y '\vascoro
IHeted ftIl.d started inJaIll.lar~y', 1895, to shillC()}ll to ma.rl{et. 1'110
11lining of coalWRSSl.lSpendeda.fter worl{ing eleven days inJilnullr~y

(1,ndrelnained so all the year.

W.estminster Coal. Company.

l'lliscol11paUj" 0llened 3. nllne on the ontcrop of the Red A.sh sealll
ill 1894.,::tboulone.alldahaJf miles. SOlItIlwest of the ~{inercolliery.

It is located in Jenkins to,vnship,I..IuzeIJne county. It is comprise(}
of two ope.ningsdriven in the side of tIle m'OUIl'tain,oIle (Jf which Is
llsed for transportin.g the COt\l, tlle otlier for 'ventilation whicll 1s
furnished by a furnace.

Aneleetricplant ls' lOCtltedat tile Miner bre'aker to fllrnisll tIle
Ilower for the lo.comotiv'e· "Vllichhauls the coal to thebre111{er \VllHre

it isprelJared for market. Thlscollieryoperated the brea·k.er 161..85
days in 1895. It.new undergI~ound sl<>pe was sunk 600 feet with an
~lreaof60•feet.

Crescent Colliery.

'l'his lsa new eolliery ,vb.lell ,vas opened by the Crescent (JOH]

(JOIllpaulY in 1895. r.l"he openings consist of fOllr drifts beingd.rlvell
to the Red. .t\shsealn locatedsollthof tIle WestmlnsteropeniIlgs ill

tJ(~nK:illS to'" 11Shi!> i\. lIewb.I'c'aker was completed a.nd ftllly equipped
\vithmachlnery ready to prepa.re and Sllip coal.

Hllnt Colliery.

'.l~hlsnewcollierywa$ opened by tIle Wyoming Coa.1 and Land
Compan~v ~lnd COlllDle·nced tosllip coal in Jllne, 1895. 'fhe OpCI.rillg
eonsists ofa tunneldriv:en to tIle llarcy seu:ma·· dIstance of 450 feet;
t-lrea, 1xJ.6 feet..tln Ilndergronnd slope was sll.nk500 feet in the
Marcy, and headingsandalr,vays 'weresta.rted.Tlle tunnel is
situated close to tIle llorollgl1 of'\tVyomlng and the coal is ta,ken by a.
small locomoti,\-re to the old Hllntbreal{erandprepared for m.arket.
A new 16 foot· fan w8sereeted on ashaft.sunk for the pllrposeof
ventilating thel\~orkings.
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